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About Us

We, ISO 9001: 2015 certified company, have attained strong market by supplying agrOMill Rice Mill Machines along with Sortex, Silky, Motors and agricultural machines like Sprayers, Reaper, Reaper Binder, Transplanter etc.

Om International Traders is a leading technology providing food processing equipment trading enterprise. The company offers wide variety of machines as well as customized projects as per clients requirement under name of agrOMill. The company is on a intensive drive to explore new markets to expand its reach all over India. Our machines are known as a symbol of quality, perfection and durability. All parts of our machines are standardized and interchangeable for easy maintenance and smooth working.

Our Research & Development department works with the pace of latest trends to provide BEST machines and achieve customer satisfaction. We assure best and prompt supplies to our esteemed clients.

Om International Traders is a leading enterprise of agro based food processing plants and machineries. The company has been engaged in wide variety of agro based food processing plants and machineries. Our Cutting Edge Technology Meets Quality Goals Of The Customer And Fulfills The Sorting Needs Of Food Processing Industry Which Paved Us A Phenomenal Growth To Expand Our Business.

AGROMILL

A product of Om International Traders

Agromill speaks for all the...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/ominternational-traders/know-us.html
AGROMILL SPRAYERS

Agricultural BHIM Manual Sprayers

Agricultural TEJ Battery Sprayers

Agricultural Turbo Battery Operated 2 In 1 Sprayer

Agricultural BHIM Plus Manual Sprayers
RICE POLISHER

Our Products

NF15 Rice Polisher

Agromill Sm18 Series Rice Polisher

TQN Series Rice Whitener

AgrOMill TS25 Rice Polisher
DOMESTIC RICE MILL

Our Products

Domestic Rice Machine

Combined Domestic Rice Machine

Mini Domestic Rice Machine

Agromill Jet Rice Polisher
RICE DESTONER

Pressure Type Gravity Stoner

Suction Type Gravity Stoner

Gravity Type Gravity Stoner

Gravity Classified Stoner
INTEGRATED RICE MILLING UNIT

Our Products

Complete Set Rice Mill Machine (Concrete Platform)

Complete Set Rice Mill Machine (Steel Platform)

Combined Mini Rice Mill

AgrOMill Combined Rice Mill (SB Series)
MILLING SPARE PART

- De-Husking Rubber Roller
- Rice Mill Spare Parts
- Emery Roller
- Rice Mill Screens
PADDY SEPARATOR

- Double Body Paddy Separator
- Single Body Paddy Separator
- Gravity Paddy Separator
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Agricultural BHIM Gold Manual Sprayers

TS25 Boiled Rice Polisher

Agromill Jet Rice Polisher (Double Blower)
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Importer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Om International Traders
Contact Person: Santosh Gupta

(An ISO 9001-2015 Certified Company) Suite No. 703, 7Th Floor, 33/1, N. S. Road, Marshall House, Kolkata - 700001, West Bengal, India

+91-8037429983
https://www.indiamart.com/ominternational-traders/